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TEUW FROM !CEt2 IBITZD NATION; MEDIATOR DA!IBD 9 JULY 1948 aDRESSED TO TBE 

SECRETAFX--W COFXZNING THE ARAB REPLY TO THE MEXKtATOR'S &3OPOSXS FOR 

*' Pl3OLONGXTION OF THE TRVZE 

Following is pull iact of iirzb mply rcc~.iv~d by Ncdiztor this 

: morning from n-proacnt9A.vo Cairo: 

. . 
"Politiczl CGtitt,c of Lcoguc of A=b Stztce has vow Gercfutiy 

studied proposal put forth by United Nz.tions Mcdi-?tor for prolongz&ion of 

Truce ad has t&cn noti: of rczeon8 nhich, in his VFCW, justify such. 
~pmlongztion. In this connection $he Conznittcc ~Guld like to rq,c$U thz.t 
Arab gGvc=ents 17~~42 forced to intarvcnG militq-ily in PalGstinc on 

* 15 May lzst in.rrxp~nsc to rrppG+ of &zb inhzbitznts who arc crushing 
majority of populatiGn to.put an and to slq&atcrs connittcd by Zionist 
terrorists ng?,inst Arzbs 2nd humznity, to rcstorc kw and order in countr: 

ad enzblc its inhzbitats to cxGrciso attributes of indcpcndencc 2nd 
right of elf dctcnzinatiotr. 

Indeed, .it es duo ta this armcd intcrvcntion that it wzs possiblti to 

sqrc many A&a livss, aaid much dcetruction md further bloobhcd and rcstorc 

peace,l.aw rind orda ta arena occupied by Arzb.~raics: 
Dcepitc the fact th& Arab nrmics wore at time mzstcrs of s%uztion, 

Arab St&x acccp& Sxurity Council resolution of 29 May lxt inviting them 
to agree four ncGk truce to ~ncble United N&ions Mcdlntor car?q out his 

functions. It wzs onl-.. to domonstntc their good-will,znd give further 
ovldmoc their oanwst dcsiro co-opcz?Ac with Unitid Nations in qfforts to 
zrri~c peaceful Z-A just solution bf Palcstino pmblom they dld.so. 

. Eowcvcr, Arzb zpprchcnsions tb& Zionist@ ;crG SUTC viol&c Truce 
conditions proved well founded. In fact, dospitc; thcso conditions Qoniste 

continued aggression z&An& Az-cbe in aro?,s under their occupation and 

eteadily porsistcd throughout Truce in pursuing their policy of emuggl,ing 
immigrant%, arma tad zuzunitdon into Gountqr OS witnosacd by Ulitad Natiana ., 
obsorvcrs, They have also occupied numbor of villqss and poaitimns not in 
their posscsalon zt time of Gosec fire, They h-vi furthonnorc intcnsifiod 
their aggr~s5tvG activities against poacc chiding inhabitants, buxxlng their 

vlll-qps and crops in vmious pzrts of countqr. They hzvo committed / 
3trooitics against clvil%Qn population plundorina homa and pIllaging 
propce~ and forcing thGm ~Grk In OrGOting Gf fortifications, digging 

tmchcs and Gtbor hard lzbourr 
' :j 
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,211 thcso nCtiVitiuS, which constitute flagrant violation spirit and 

letter Security Council's resolution 29 May as ~11 aa of Truce conditions 

ag?ccd to m,nd occoptcd by both sides, wcro duly bwught attention of 
Gnitsd Nations Mediator, 

As matter of fact, thoso flagrant violations of Truce constituted 
In thcmsolves sufficient justification for immodiato resumption of fighting 

by Arab States. Howovcr, much as they could ill afford it, they havo 

patiently kept pcacc in dosire to afford Vnitod Nations Mediator .amplc :- 
scope carry out his cndcavours to find peaceful. solution. Unfortunately, 

solution prcposod by Mediator based as it is on continuation of status quo 2,' 
aiming at partition and creating of Jewish state has been most disappointing :; 

? 

to +rLrabs. It is evident that status quo,which inspired su&go&ibm put fortti ,I-,! 

by Mediator is result of Zionist terrorist activities in which they have 13 
been encouraged by policy of hesitation and indecision adopted by former " .;,$$ 

_- ; 
< 

&ndatory Power in maintenance of law and o?.?&r in country, a policy which ,_ 
,_ 8; , .& 'r 

has not only enabled Zionist gcngs to amasshugc forces, build strong 
-,.,ig * ,'.?$ 

fortifications in many parts of country annd launch.eurpriss attacks on, i il' 
(, .:;; 
,, 'F;.! 

poacoful population, but .&LSO -Go occupy many tolms end villages anndlargc '"i ,I,;>';, 
" ..3'c 

crcns without fighting. , ,.jj 
_ 

The Mediator fully roclizos thnt partition end establishment of $o&sh :,, @ 
: .',F$$ 
I :a,.( 

State in country lies ct root of prosont dispute. Thhercforo, tho su&cstion ,,:;ii 
;,- :"',I 

to aaopt status quo 
,.?fg 

as basis for discussions to arrive zt peacefuland ' "$ 
permanent solution of problem jundoubtedly proves to be inconsistent trith .." +GJ 

,‘ ..::'; :s 
principles of justice cna a~cmc~ 3ad detrimental pcrvzment intorests of ,I 1 _j ,;! I 

), : ,& 
country's inhabitcnts. 

gJ.9 
Xoroovor, prolongation of Truce under prosent ' ,' $4 'il. 

conditions nould moan perpetration of status ~LIO -$hioh Mediator adopted‘ 4.1 !sFj 
: .:;:j 

as basis for his suggestion. AU those factors carry ua away from pyyos~,. , ::;$J 

of His Exccllency*s mission which is to find pmccful and just solution to 
i;; ,‘$ ;. ;g 

problen. 
,$ ‘ :B;< 
:“;j 

Furthor, the Zionists are steadily carrying on with establishment and ,i~; : '.><, 

consolidation of their State and there is no hope of their co-operation in' 
,,J, -,:;,y 
i i' j 
Ji 

mriving at desired poacoful sottlcmcnt which was aim of Truce. This is 7:; 
,, i,( 

confirmed by Moaiatorts memorandum 5 July setting forth his comments on ,: ',j ;*A 

Arab countor proposcls. 
., r; 
--j "1 

Eis Excellency thoroin dcclcros ho is fully convinced thers is no 
! 4i f*$ 

>$j 
possibility of porsundinz Jews givo.ug present separate cultural, pclitical ~,$ 
cxistencc and accept merging in unitary State, It is not rcasonablc, 

i +a: Y:j .,‘! 
thcrcfore, particulcrl~ after exprcasion of such conviction to oxpxpoct 

; :,; 
., 

.\? 

that prolongation of Truce would lead to dosirc peaceful scttlcmcnt. 
..a. ,,.I 
:i 

On contrary such prolongation w&d holp Zionist torroxiats intonsify 
1 -i .,. is' 

oggmsoive activities, a stat0 which would aggravztc alrsady gravci situation $ * 
and not serve cauao of poaco. 

' i.' ,><L ^_ 7 ,.i#! 
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Indeed, prolongation Truce in thla msnnor is detrimental to Polestinc 

Arzbbs who arc m4ority. In fxt, more then quortor million civilions among 

Amb inhabitants of country forcod under terrorist prosaure, 3nnrchy end 

state of insecurity wrought by Zioniat gangs to ebbcndon homes snd property 

to bccomo refugees in ,imb countrias without rosourccs zftcr Zionists 

plundered their homes and lnid hWd6 on a11 their property. On contrary, 

as result of Truce ?clostinols gatea have been flung vido open to unlmtcd 

&wish immigration which, in four weeks of Truce, haa reached record 

unprecedented in ennzls of country. It is 0nQ natural for Zionists 

therofore to ~olcomc Truce prolongation bccnusc, in addition to zssisting 

tbcm continua acts of violonce and depredations ngainat Arab noighbours 

2nd intensify policy of unlimited Jowish immig?xtion, it hinders restor&ion 

of pence and securi~~~. 

Nothing is more :rolcome to Arabs who arc staunch silpportera of peace 

than avoidonce of bloodshed and solution of problcma by peaceful manna but 

impossibility of pcrsunding Jtzqish minority to nbendon politic21 cmbitions 

&..ys elluded to br &di&or and its determinction to impose ita will by 

force and terrorism on the ovorwh&ning majority of inhabitanta of country 

who form part of ;irzb n&ion coupled with its violations of conditions of 

Truce and utilizstion of intcrvol ss means for intunsificction of aggression 

~ainst AIZ~S and for overflooding countrjr with continuous flou of 

iinmigrants, sll these fscto~% mzkc it merztivc for Arab States not to 

qz-c~ to prolongation of Truce under present conditions and to t&e zll 

-uma neccsazq to bring those conditions to *nd. This, however, should 

not shut door in fzcc of further efforta by lcdiator, nor should it 

preclude whatever I~rqoszls His Excellency zay put forth in that capscity." 


